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GEN.CALIXTO GARCIA DEAD

ran rAiiova cvdax patjiiot sue
CVHDS lO PXEUMOXIA.

rrtlrint McKlnleJ and Secretary Hay Send
Letters of Sympathy nnd Condolence

( flen, Mllee CiilU to Kiprru lilt Sorrow
and Detnlle a (Suard of Honor from the
idilh Artillery Oen. Oarela' Career.

IV asmnoton. Deo. 11. Gen. Catlxto Oarela
tucctunbed tn an Attack ot pneumonia and died
jt 10.07 till mornlnc With the reranlndor of

the special Cuban Commission, of which ho wns
th Ofii. Onrcln hml been tho guest ot thn
Cuban delegation at tho ltnlolch Hotel, whero
Ml remains woro laid out. nn honorary dotall

nrtlllerrnieu keeping guard. Thu passing
ursrotthenotod Cuban warrior was so sud-- '
Jon that his dentil has not yet boon fullr real-Ij.v- l,

oven by thoso who woro In constant
jttenrtnneeat his bedside Tho pathos of tho
ftdlr.g of liH remarkable enreer has nlinoit
rendered them Inenpabln of npprccintlnR the
drstnatio closn of his eventful llfo.
the icmaln Ho in tho corner room of tho sulto
If Tim simplicity of tho nrrnnge- -

oi'Dti would certainly Imvo mot with thonp-- l
nioisl ot the sturdy Qonoral. who Was
more accustomed to tho camp, tho trail
mil the hush than to tho drawing-roo- m

(lis oorpHO rests on n low blor.
a white cloth. At tho bond ts a largo

eltinterof beautiful roses, tied With wldo whlto
iitln rlhbon. Tho body, dressed In a black
frock cent instead of a General's uniform. Is
isrtiallr covered by thu silken folds of tho dale
ahlch lie loved so well that of tho ropublloof
Cut. At one side stands an artilleryman, rost-I- nt

on his gun, with fixed sahro bayonet. At
the Joornnothor, nnd at the beginning of till
lua(te still a third, but they aro soldiers of
motherland than his own. Tho detail con-

sists of nine members of Battory H, Sixth
1'nlted States Artillery, with throe

officers, under command of Lieut.
Coer.. Oen. Miles, who had known and ro-

il wled lien. Garcia, detailed tlio guard of
donor as toon as ho heard of his denth, and later
cil.ed himself to leave his condolences,

w The news of Gun. Oarcln's death spread
J nplillr throuichout the city. Frosldont Mo-- I

Iioleysent a letter to Oen. Qarcia's son con-- I
wing an expression of warmest sympathy.

I President McKlnley's letter follows:
if " Eiaotmv Maksios. )

J Wismsuio.i, Deo. 11, 1H8.
" Mr Dlt His: I bare heard with deep regret the

Btluefcoly newa of Oen. Oarcta'a death. I beg to
offer my hctrtftlt sympathy for you la your sorrow
ted :Ls tribute of ruy aiocere admiration for hit

patriot and u soldier. The poo-f- it

of tbs United Btales will Join with the people of
Cuba in mourning the lota of one to whom the caue
cf Cuban liberty la to deeply Indebted. Sharing in
jtarrrlef, 1 ameluocrcly yours,

"Willuu lI'Enui,
"SBor Don Jntto Garcia, fcc. fto."
Secretary Hay sent the following:

" Defabtxutt or BraTr, )
VTauihotok, Deo. 11, 18U8. 1

"III Draa Ma. Qczsadai I am deeply dtitrcaied
to hear tbla lamentable new.. Cuba hu lost a
r'trtot tad a toldler who can Deter be replaced.

5 Tbe admiration 1 bar always had for btm hu been
' (rcatly lncreaed by my too brief peraonal aequalnt-ime- .

Noon could know him without a genuine
regard and affection. The name of CUrcia will for--

tcrba rerered in free Cuba along with tboee of
Utitl apd lfaceo and naarothera who hare, eiieu
thtlrllTfa for their country. I beg to offer ray tin-te- n

tympithy to you and all your aatoolatct in thla
brrptralile Ion. Toura faithfully, Jonji IUx."

Scaatons Tractor. Chandler and many others
railed to pay their respects. The members of
the delegation and commission, dressed in
deepest mourning, gathered in the hall noar
the room In which the corpse lay to receive the
wllera.

Gen. Qarcia's death was feared, but was un-
expected. For forty years he had lived an

which Inured him to every hardship of
the field aud camp. He had passed through
battles and plagues, faced bullets and fevers.
sad when he was attacked by a cold white stop-pi- nt

in New Vork, he laughed at the phys-

icians who wnrned him of the danger
attending a neglected cough. Neither he
nor hit devoted friends believed Itr
its In the book of Fato that now. at the oui-j- u

n.lnitloa of his career and the beginning of
II thi luUlment of his most cherished hopes, be
( could 1 stricken down. He was on a visit to
U the great republic which had resoued hlsop-'J- .

rrrtsed native land, to plead that a
if P'aee by the side of the greater na-- J

tions in tho sisterhood or republics
f t Elren It. Tie did not believe that

alter having passed through ns many
Perils it wna destined that tie should die
on the threxhold of his final triumph. So lie
neglected his cold until it developed Into a
severe attack of pneumonia.

He declined rapidly without renllzlns how
iMt the end approached. On Friday there woa
a slight rally and hope was rvlved. On Hatur-ya- y

he grew worse.nnd for twolvo hours before
ils death ho struggled violently and pitifully.
Jrdully his lunps refused to porform
"Mr lunctlons and tho air oella became
mi 'il with carbonic neid gas. Fortunately ho
"auuconscious. but his struggles for breathwere very ralnful to witness. Tho Itev. Fnthor
JleOeeof 8t IMtrlek's Church was coiled and
"dBilulstered the rites of oxtremo unction.
Jnaw the struggles censed, llo was as--

K'.H6,'1, ?n lf,a8 thlin four tlw tho dlsooso.
"'.''to him. had coiiquorod.
j!iben "e. Ia.y on '" uler there was
vlnnce of what he had passed through in his

tioublous lifetime. Uutwecn his eyes was a
5l',Ppre.68lon lhat might have been

f Si.U8.4 bX th out of machete while the
I !fJn.,!li ')0nts Protruded in if. most no-

il ;.lcb,e manner. Under his chin was
striking soar. When captured onco by

Jhe8panlsrds and, despniringof life and fear--
treatment to which deatli would be a rellof.un. Oarela placed In his mouth tho muzzle ofnis revolver, pointing It upward. Bud pulled

htSTt'T. TJ1" hcavy bulfat went crashing
.u"k hla naJ ""d cane out directly

V"! nt9 and between tho eyes. The
R? hp c.ould aurvlve such a torrl-- ?'-- ."""a

marked him as a man reservedLr'wJ1.,1' ht his features were
SJ5 anA wltn h, "' alr- - "la atiulilno
SiJ.'t11 n,' strong, storn faco, even his ooriwoiJii"' impression of that quiet strength
ao.f dignity wlch marked him lira.
i.Jm!.t: "V01. "I1"1' away from his home, away
PW' 'amity andhls friends. His daughtercritically ill at Macon, and at her bcrtsldo
tn. ri mo"r. also III. Tho son was

fio1' W ,0'. ll9 family. Present at
f)en''ral 1 bedside, Bnd ,), daughter

S1'?,, not be notified ol hr father's death
S"1 ."el-bett- ablfi to boar the shock.

be unable to leave her dauuh-tl!l!,.Td'"-

w atti-n- the funeral for lack of a
Mnci eic,1B8 to tll daughtor for her ab- -

'r 0n. Oarcla'a funeral
VuVJi,.'l!nt,,et' L,twl11 Probably fake plaoo on

slll'5a "r',en ,h. remalna wbl b laid In a
Lvh.'

, to be returned latr to
iS; Jlwi.Oarcia had not been recognized

K,V1S.L',',(''1. states as the head of the Cuuan
a miff.'.' on.' Il0 ""d. no official standing, and

tS." .'""r.11 ' considered out of the
!nrRlV Ajnllltary escort will, however, bo
VoSkVi ri" mpmbors of the Cubau dolega- -
Rnnur "p'.Wy81 to. ,he authorities of the

I ' Church to permit the funeral
? tw. n,,,0.arcl,,,. taku l'lc under the ttus- -

chuh'.tl'at Churoli, nnd from a Cathollo
munT,.VT',i,,,te thv ' that lie was not a eoui-i?.,"''-

In acA standing. In addition ha
l ,STD' 1"u V sueh was ouUlde the pale

m ST. "huich If thy ilawns participate
in iSTi a f"ral tlm prlosU will decline
Au'w.n.1",.1 I'18 ceremony, Fatlier MoOee,

9' bt Jatrlok'. Church, inAi11 tho Halelgh Hotel Is located, did
toft.r, V.v"r.' Jnr "' rites of extreme unction

'Jf w,,,eu untly requested by tho
liiem. r ' commission to administer
ireu.uJ,,?cpn..wr!e'lr, who has been

who has had i.iueh
J.r,e "rraniieinetits for tho, funorul.reeit,iel,graP''"i Cardinal Gibbons forthn '

tlicefJnmH?.rDAf'.0V.,o1.8 0" funeral take I

I rhadmrirairtck 'I'urch. but at a Into
I no reply. j

"m'S0?'?11' am1 Jlave0 w,ro tins chief fig- -.

''teo FUW.7 i'ift ar for Independence.
SrtTtWo.J",l,'d ln okHmUli ne.ir 1'uula
'l"i rt.rir4" "' ' 0taj luoutli Gomez alono '

II ,a br,rnr wa7 ",ettr''. 'J" ear? lJt 1f I
l ilia !'.'. UP u',n. Cuba, and t'arly in

who met on a farm nt Holguln In 1808, and It
was at this same town that he was encamped
whan the American army, twenty years later.
wentlofreoCubii.

Gnrclaiind Mnrmol took up nrmson Oct. 12.
Jbow, nt tho head of lBOruen, For a whllo they
had great success. Town nft or town loll before
them. Hants ltlta and llalre were the first
towns to capltulnto. Next Jlgunnl toll nftor an
nlistinnto strueg'e, Qnrcln was appointed n
rtrlgadlor under Gen. Maximo Uouicz. When
the Trovlslonal Oovornmcnt removed Qomez.
Garcia was put in his plnco. In the meantlmo
Jlguanl had again fnllcn Into tho hands of the
Hnanlsh, andUnrela again attuckud the town.
tie onptured it nnd then took Holguln. Givrcla
was victorious at Unguiino. at Uupcijal. whom
the Hpanlch Colonel Huerta fell t nt.Zarsal,
where Col. BostradA, tho Hpatilsh leader, was
killed, and nt Hnnta Marin. The Inst battlo
was n particularly obstinate one. lasting torn
whole day. Tho Hpnnlsh lender. Col. Gomez
Alcgues. was tnkon primmer, with nil his mon.
All were liberated, und tho ollleers were treated
with great consideration. Onnof thoofllcors,
ltosales. after his return to Madrid, wrolu u
pamtihlet extolling Gnrcin'H iiiagtinnlmlty.

For four yoats Gnrcln was in tho thick of thq
fight. On Hept. :i, 17H, enmo tho most tlecid-- il
roverso. The main body of Garcia'n command
had goue to Zaraal to sock provisions. Garcia
and twenty men remained nt bnn Antonio
del llalmr. lloro ho was attacked by
n column of five hundred Hpniiinrds.
Tho Cubans woro summoned to surrender.
Their lender, knowing that ho would get short
Bhrlft with the rjpaiilnrds, docldod that It was
butter to die by his own hand than by that of
an executioner, letting tho muxzlo of his
Pistol In his mouth he tlrod upward, intending
to shoot hlmsolf through thu brain. Tim
Hpanlsh soldiers saw his action, and when
lie fell they concluded that ho was dend. They
carried his body In triumph to Manzanillo.
There he revived nnd recovered. Tho revolver
bullet hnd entered his pnlatonndcamoout In
the tnlddlo of his forehead In a direct line with
tho nose. (Jen. Oarela carriod tho scar for the
rest of his life.

Oareln's life was spared and ho was deported
to tjpaln. Ho was confuted In Valencia and
nftprwanl In Bontofla. When tho peaco of
Zmuoii was signed in 1877. Cnptaiu-Gcner-

Cnnipos tolegrnphod to l'rvmlcr Canovns ask-
ing tor Unrtiiu's release, Tho Cutmnwnssot
at liborty. He went to l'nrls. and from thorn to
New York. In tho "11(110 war" Hint followed
the peaco of Znnjon Garcia fought side by side
with Maeeo. At ltaynmo Untvln'H foreo was
eompolled to surrender. Qeu. Hlnnco ordereil
his llfo spared. Ho was Mint to Madrid, whoro
be lived for tho next seventeen years under
polico surveillance.

When the last revolution broke out In Feb-
ruary. lrJ4. the vctorun rebel became Impa-
tient He remained very nulet for u time, and,
by spoaking of a prolonged stay, threw tho
police oil thoir guard. One night ho
left Madrid, and before tho police knew
that ho was cono wns safo ln l'arls.
He sailed from l'aris on La Champagne ln
November, lbtlO. During the following months
Garcia becamo famous as a llllbUHlor. He
mado threo unsuccessful attempts to reach
Cuba. His 11m attempt was the Haw-
kins expoilltlon. Finally, in Alnrcli. ho and
sixty-tw- o other Cubans got away on tho
steamer llermuda.

The Bermuda steamed out of Now York hnr-b-

on Sunday morning, March in, carrying
hulf a dozen Hold guns and a quantity of dyna-
mite. Garcia and his followers met her off
Capo Honloneu. They landed In tho harbor of
Marlel. on tho north const of l'inar del Hlo.

A month lutereamo the report thntCarcln.aa
Commander of the Ucpnrtnientof tho Unst. had
routed tlio .Spanish foreo or '.'.UUU men ut
Guamounde-Ho- n Nicolas del Hey. Two hun-
dred Bpaiilu .. woro blown up by dynatnlto
bombs and moro were slain by tho Insur-
gents.

In the fall campaign Garcia captured the town
of Ids Tunas alter two das and two nights of
lighting. Garcia hold the Interior of rjnntlugo
de Cuba province until tlio bpanlsh-America- n

war broke out.
When tho American troops reached Santiago

tn June Gen. Hliaftor nnd Admiral Sampson
went ashoro in a Mnnll boat and met Oen.
Garcia. Tho Cuban leader offered to

with the Invaders. After the surrenderor
the Hpanlsh Gen. Garcia witlnl row his troops
because Gen. Uhafter had not invited him to
participate In tho surrender.

Letter were exchanged betwoon tho Ameri-
can and Cuban Gennrals. and Garcia renewed
his offer of cooperation. Last month Garcia
cams to New York on the Ward lino steamer
actmranija, at tho head ot a commission from
the Santa Cruz dol Kur Assombly, Uo spent
several days ut the Hoffman House, nnd then
went on to Washington to bee the Fresldouu

ITALIAX BAXKKIt MUMiERKD.

Shot After a Quarrel Over a Game of Cards
Alleged Murderer Arretted.

Vincenzo Oaragusl. a banker at 520
Broome street, was shot and killed In front of
his home at 5'28i Broome street last night.
The police of tho Slacdougal street station have
arrested Lorenzo Prlore, 'SI years old, a drug
clerk, living at 530 Broome street, over the
drug store of Pasquole Ollbertl, whore ho is
employed. Friore stoutly denies that ho did
the shooting.

Polfoemen Crosby and Jones of the Mao-doug- al

street station were standing at the
corner of Sullivan and Broome streets at 7
o'clock, when thoy heard the report of a pis-
tol. They looked uo just in time to see the
tl&sh of a second shot. Uaragusi foil and
Prlore walked leisurely toward the drug store.
As he was about to enter L'rosby placed him
under arrest, while Jones ran up to Garagusi,
who was still breathing. The policemen say
Prlore did the shooting, but they were unablo
to find the Pistol. Prlore said ho was on his
way to the store and heard the shots tired, but
did not know who fired them.

Dr. Ollbertl sent in an ambulance call, but
Oaragusl died before It arrived. Dr. Ollbertl
suld that he believed Prlore had done trie
shooting. He said that l'rloro aud Garagusi
had frequent quarrels over card games, y

afteruorn Dr. Gil berth h's brother Ola-com- a,

Prioro and Oaragusl played cards in
the roar room of tliejlructore forlbeer. Prl-
ore left tho room sr cue stage of the game, and
on his return hn declared that Oaragusl had
drunk a portion of his beer, nnd hedemnnded
that Oaragusl paylfor it. GaraguM refused,
saving that he had uottukcu more than his
share. Prlore loft the room angrily nnd a
moment afterward one of Garagusl's children
came in and said Mrs. Garagutd wanted him
at home. Garagusi was shot on his way to his
house. Dr, Gilbert! said that Prlore owned n

revolver, but he did not know if
he carried it yesterday.

GuruKUsl was &i years' old. He came to
this country from Naples thirteen years .ago.
Ho was well to do and was in good repute
with the Italians of the neighborhood. He
leaves a widow und four small children.

LOCKED W A SIIOPLIFTElt.

Mrs. Dawson Denirt That She Htole n 83.0.1
lloa, but Is Ueld for Trial.

Mrs. Mary Dawson of 118 Kast 120th-strce- t

went Into Bloomlngdale Brothers' btoro nt
Third avenue and rifty-ntnt- h street on Satur-
day and made acme euiull purchase. When
she left the store Tlllie Austen, ono of tho store
detectives, followed her, and on the ttreet ac-
cused her ot stealing u $J.lO fur boa, Tho
woman'denied tho cliargo and refused to re-
turn to tho store nnd be searched.

"Why, there la the bon now," said tho detc"-,tlv-

picking up the article from the sidewalk.
"Perhaps you dropped It yourself." returtud

Mrs. Dawwn.
A orowd gathered around the women, nnd

then George Oestrelchor, tho special ollicnt'
oonnected with the eloie. arrested Mrs. Daw- -
son und took her to tho Knl h

streer station. In the Yorkvillo CourCycMer- - '

day she again declared her Innojence. but
on the complaint of Uestreieher MaglHtrato
Meade held her In $.'100 bail for trial. In do.
fault of ball she was committed to the com t
prison.

JTABSACltUSKTTH WMPKIt ItltU

Leaks riugged with Cement, and Her Ilend
Coiiies Up tu Norma! I'otltluu.

The battleship Massachusetts lay nt her
berth In the Brooklyn Navy Yard eutrday

good condition. The list that wiu
notlcoable on (Saturday after she had run
aground had dlsappeaied, and her uosu was no
longer down. Cupt. Ludlow and Ailmlr.il
Bunoe declined lo suyuuytliiiigeoni'ornii.g thu
accident, but It vvussaid in other quai tors that
thu damage to the ship was not as great as had
been feared. Two of her bottom platen woro
said to huvo boon wrenched, but duiing Satur-
day night tho leaks were plugged with cementPractically all ol the water is out of hurnow,
aud no more Is coming In. She will probably '

go Into dry dock taking tlio Nownrk
place In the only dook that is big enough to
hold hor Thojnckles wero yesterday icinov- -
Ing the ammunition fioni thoiMndi uiug.izlue.

Ktiynl Limited.
i I) II. it. oi .v. J 1'. 11., U. k ti

New ork to a.InuK.ou, li.lly, j.o.-.- p M While-kal- i
terminal irjoatb el rrj and a I' M foot J.ilmty

tire..!. Eiclutlve l'alla.ya fiiuipiiirnt D.uiinf i.r
service uuttluatJeU u I'lktkt fjiflt, ITut'.t tr.lnt
aud quickcal lima Ulwcin .New Yon anil Watblnj- -
tnn.Ade.

Winter's dr llliitl.
may be avoided wlib telepboiietervlceatjourboutc,
X. uuartex a day pays th bill. Standard eijulpatut.

ErrfM -- I a aJ Mil(AjW'AjajJU . - '" ' -

( lirlitmua Holiday Unlet for Stiidi-nl.- .

l'rnnmlvan'a lullrntd will hell mund-trl- ticketsto an I it '.1 nt. tt rnluctd ratit fiiuu
IU c ID tu '.'4, Kood relurnlui; from point, mut of
I'ltt.buri? until Jan. 10, and from n of t'tl,
bur. uut.l Jen. I r, FurlnfYirnjati maiipli i in Jin ml-r.- r

or at any I'tiiu-- J lnnU II. It. ticiel mre, jifr.

Trustee's rulc for Hunk Creditor,.
I of one diamonds and other preituis stone Jrwtlnbrorderof Hivru A rtualimoro. Attmujy.. Hitnoon dilly.uha II, French, AucUonitr, tfLibert at.
a."""- -

,

llallla Hlves'a Maw Hook,
"As the Hart raottth," br mall 11.13. 0. W.

Oo rubUtAsn. lia Wts d txtt.-U- a.

I

Acker, Mr mi II i. Onmlll'a Inerease.it .Sale if
of llir cliiliratrd l"otind sTln.i water to Ha If
n Pure, spursl iieaud dilivlinia. AUt. &U1

A gltt for all the yeer A Graphophon. Vtou jJ
(iu up. If you canI imt, wdla. lit or l fllBroa4ar-- l,

'

A FOUR-FOO- T MAIN BURSTS.

WATER PERMRATES BASltr !OIi AND
nana (ireat da.vauk

A Large rortlon of n Brooklyn Street Sinks
In Two Houses Endnngered, and thn
roundntlont of Many May Ilavs lteen
Injured-Sew- er llrohen Other Damage).

Tho most serious accident to tho Brooklyn
water system thathas occurred sltico tho break
in the main near Woodhavon five year ago,
when a largo section of tlio city was without
water for threo or four days, occurred shortly
nfterC o'clock yesterday morning. A 4Blnoli
main burst ut tho cornor of Central avenuo and
Covort Btrect, tearing out n nolo in tho ground
20 foet deep and 100 feet across. The soil In
that section of tho city Is sandy, nnd tho
opportunity It gavo tho water to spread
before coming to tho surfaeo provohted
any violent or sudden eruption. Tho
results, howovcr. wero moro disastrous than If
tho soil had been forcodupat ouco togivotho
wator egress, for tho foundations of neighbor-lu-g

buildings weto sapped and for blocks
around cellars and basements woro floodod.
Ponds from three to ton feet in depth woro
form nil In open lots ln the vicinity, and in
places as far as threo blocks away from the
break tho rondwny and sidewalks caved In.

The prompt action of tho polico and tho mon
from the Wutcr and Building departments was
all Hint saved two buildings from toppling over
Into the great gap made by tho water around
tho broken section of tho tunin. Tho people
living In thoso house-- wero litorolly dragged
out of bed and hustled Into tho streot by tho
polico. Three mon, who fell Into tho wator In
the darkness, had narrow oscapos. A polico-ma-

who was notifying people ln the neighbor-
hood to get out ot their houses a block tiway
from tho break, felt tho eldownlk sink undor
him and found himself almost up to his
shoulderu in wator.

The main that broke supplied tho lower part
of tho city, but only a few sections woro en-

tirely dopendent uton it. Wlion tho goto two
blocks nbovu tho break was closed tho water
was diverted Into another main which reached
tho lowor part of tho city. Brooklyn Heights
didn't get any water until after 4 o'olock In tho
afternoon, while houses in the immediate
vicinity of tho break on Ceutral avonuowero
without water until almost (J o'clock, although
not dependent on tho big main for their supply.
This was due to tho fact that tho breaking of
tho big main caused such a disturbance be-

neath tho surface that It broke the small lateral
mains which supply the nol.'liborhood.

The break wrecked tho big and comparatively
new sewer that runs through Central avenuo.
beside the main, und also broke opon tho gas
mains. In a remarkably brief time after the
wator In tho big holo subsided thewreokugo
of theso small mains was cleared away aud
their ends capped so that they were onoo more
In working order. But it will be a woek botoro
tho sewer can be rebuilt at this tolnt, although
the olllelals promise to have tho big water main
repaired and in working order by noon y.

The water main that broke runs from tho
Bldgewood resorvolr the Mount Prospect
toner nnd pumping nation In Uuderhlll av-
enue, oppobito Prospect Park. It was put In
about eight yoars ago ns nn additional water
lluo. The main Is equipped with gates every
hundred yards or more, and It has connections
with all tho big mains ln the city. The water
that flows through It can thus bo shut off at
any point and diverted Into some other main If
It is no ded. When its water Is not needed
elsievv here, though, it runs to the Mount Pros-
pect tower, where It is pumped to the lower
part of the borough where the high buildings
aro. and also to the residenep districts known
as Prospect Height and the Park Slopo,

Tho vicinity of Central avenue and Covort
street Is not very densely populated, and most
of the buildings In the neighborhood are of
wood.

Tho break In tho main wns discovered or
Policoman Frederick Howe, who noticed that
tho ear tracks wero flooded with water. Ho
wns wondering where the water camo from
when two linkers, belonging in a shop two
blocks up the hill from Covert street, near
Deentur streot, enmo down the hill on a run.

" Our pluee is lull of water." said onoof them.
" The fires aro out, and tho water Is rising.
What's the matter".. .." 1 don't know," 6ald Howe. There must bo
aloak In the main."

At this juncture soveral other people living In
the neighborhood came out In great excite-
ment and declared that their cellars were
bolng flooded. In tho meantime the water,
which hud merely engulfed the trolley tracks
whou Itowo Ilrst noticed it, was spreading,
und suddenly a large section of tho roadway
caved In,

" Keep away from tho road," said Bowe.
" Tho whole street will cavo ln In a minute"
and with this warning ho ran for n telephone
box und notified the station house what had
happened.

1 n the meant imo tho fact that something had
happened was knovvii at the Mount Prospect
pumping station. Engineer Cllft. who wns In
charge, noticed that tho pumps were not bring-
ing wator Into tho tower. Ho knew what n
break in a main might mean, and
without delay ho rarlg up Chlet Engineer

on tho telephone aud toid him there
must be a break somewhere. Then ho notllled
tlio Water Dopirtment and the Building Depart-
ment, aud lie had acatcWy rung off when theso
twodonartments got the same news Iroin tho
Hamburg avvuuo police station, to which Po-

licoman Itowo Is attached.
A squad ot men from tho station house and

laborers from the Water und Hul ding Depart-
ments arrived at Central avenue, and Covert
street at about tho sumo time. The rondwav
for eoienty feet hnd caved in by this time ami
thowntorliad spread In every direction. Tho
Building Department men declared thnt thn
threo-stor- y Iromo houses nt the southeast nud
southwest corners must bo emptied at once,
asthxy wore In danger of toppling over. Tho
pollen lost uo time ln nttending to this matter.

Collars and huscmoutH wero flooded nnu
thmihnnds of dollars' worth of property was de-
stroyed. A baker reported to th Sergeiwt of
police, with tears in his oyos. thnt nil of tho
stock baked during the night tor the day's
sal- -, as well as fifty barrels of Hour, was under

It vv'us shortly atttir 0 o'clock In the morning
that a newsimper dealer tunned ShaoiTercnmo
along. Ho bud on rubber boors that reached
to his hips, and he started to wado through tho
water to tho opiKjalto side ot Covort btroct,
when a policeman spied him.

('omo back! Coiiiobackl" yolled tho polico-
man: "you'll fnll In I"

"Can t vnii sue I've got boots on?" cnllod
hack hhiteffor. continuing on his way.

Abouttwo seconds IntorBhnolTer stepped Into
tho hoe. There was nearly twenty feet of
water 111 it at that tlinu and the newsdealer
blink outot sght He camo tn tho su risen
Hgaln iu a moment, however, and struck out
for land. When he was hauled out of tho holo
hu was hpeei hlei h f torn cold.

A policoinan. whose nnino could not ho
learned, was tho next man to forgot that tho
ground hud sunk. He was hauled out. a
bedrugglrd and shamefaced man. Ho was
bent to tho station in a patrol wagon.

Thomhsidliig or tho water tnudo It possible
to sco the ravagnH It hail nmdo uiider the two
corner buildings Two-thlrd- a of the weight of
tho biilidiiigiui the southeast cornor was rest-
ing on tho hhorings tut in by tho workmen,
llutfoi the rnon.pt placing ot these braces tho
building would have collapsed. The
building em tlio opposite corner was In better
shapo M far hs the foundations were concornrd,
but Is Mill in a dangerous condition despite
thu Hhorhigs that havo put In, Both build-
ings mny havo to come down...

The condition oi other buildings In the vicin-
ity In still very much of, ti problem. The Build-
ing D 'pHrtmenl officials made a hasty Inspco-tim- i

fbt(iday.aud repotted that nil the foun-
dations of all tho buildings In the vicinity had
been inoio or less ulTeeted by the wutor. Ho
fur us the) could learn none of the buildings is
In danger ol oollupst-- . although miinynf them
will havo to he slioied up during thu next few
day.

The creatcht damage wrought Is In the roads
nud contiguous to Central avenue
anil Covert Ktreut

Tho Ineak In the main is about threo feet
long und about it fool nnd u had wide at one
cinl mill six wide at tho other. It is in
the middle of a section on tho right side ot the
main, mid not nt a joint. Tlmlirlcic sower Is
separated from tho main by only about afoot
and a half or which accounts for its

in tlio violuitr nft he break.
l'oiniiilslon-- r Moffat, Inoxplalnliigthobu-a-

vetdmduy, bald:
'"J ho Ireak was undoubted!) duo to do-- i

fcetivo easting, something that cannot always
ho detected even by an expert eye liven tho
fouudrymen wouldn t he apt to discover audi a
nykkrirsti ill the section oi u main nines their

wbh culled to It In somo way. As lur
ns 1 can leurn, the niPSMirn this morning waa
b tvveun US and 10 pounds to the Hiiuaro Inch,
Tho mains nro iUppoed to be nblu to stand
a btrnlri o HOti nuun to the Miuiiro Inch.

"Thur-a- would not bo such a serious
matter were It not for tho character ot the
boll hereabout. Jt Is sandy, and thoaands of
esjlgua cf water muit bays ponetraud It in

every direction before the break bcramoevldont
nt the surfneo. Of eourso. tho fact that some-
thing wns wrong wns discovered nt once at tho
Mount Prospect tower, but It was Imiiosslblo to
find out nt onco where tho break was, Tho ex-
tent nf tho dnmngo I ennhot toll. Ho far ns the
water system Is concerned. tho dnmngo Is,
small, for wo cun got. in working order nt onco,
In tho meantlmo the water Hint generally
flows through this main to Mount Prospect has
bt on diverted Into the Atlantic avenuo main
nt n point above the Decatur, street gate, and
the Inconvenience to the people l over, for the
Atlantic avenue tiinln goes to Mount Proapcet.
too. I understand that the damage to, property
hereabouts will bo great, but tlio Building De-
partment folks know more ubout that than I
do.

Commissioner Oullfoylo said that the dam-ag- o

to the foundations of buildings and, to tho
roads nuit sidewalks was great, but that ho
could not estlmato tho extent of the dnmnge,
as ho hadn't hnd time td make a thorough In-
vestigation It was fortunate, he said, that
the buildings right around the comer of Cen-
tre! avenue and iCovert Btroct were of fwood
nnd not stone, else the eating awny of tho foun-
dations by tho water would undoubtedly have
brought somo ol them .down, possibly bofore
tho break nnd even become evident at tho surf-
neo. Thoro wero many buildings, ho said,
thnt would havo to bo shored up nmong
others a row of five brick buildings on tho west
side ot Control avenue, a block below Covort
street.

LEE 8 Air.S FOR ItAFANA.

Departs on the ranamaAntld the Cbeort of
tho Citizens or Savannah.

Savannah. On.. Deo. J"l. Mojor-Oo- n. tee
and his staff left tor Havana this afternoon on
the transport Panama, the vessel captured
early in tho Inst war, and which belonged to
tho Cathollo Church of Spain. Tho departure
was auspicious. Tho day was boautltul and
clear, and, bolng Suuday, hundreds of

crowded the dock where the
l'nnamn lay, to get a glimpse of the departing
officer. The flint of thoso from beadquartors
to arrive wero LIcut.-Co- l. O. E. Wood and
Lieut. -- Col. J. II. Dorst, Commissary and Assist-
ant Adjutant-Genera- l, respectively. Theycamo
down in on army wagon and wont on board nt
ouco. This was a llttlo bofore 11 o'olock tn the
morning. The other offloers came singly and
In pairs. Some woro accompanied by their
wives.

Gen. Loe arlvod just botoro noon. Ho camo
In a private carrlago and was accompanied by
his nldo, Lieut. Hartorls, and his secretary.
Tho General nevor looked bettor In his lite.
Uo was In a most cordial humor and raised his
cap repeatedly In recognition of the salutes
from tho crowd on tho wharf. Through some
error tho bands which were to bn nt tlio dock
when, tho General arrived did not reach there
until somo time afterward. There were two of
them and thoy played several selections.

The Panama did not get away until about
3:30 o'clock ln the afternoon. Luuchoon was
served In port to those on board. When tho
steamer did pass down the river it seemed as
if every man, woman and child In Savannah
was strung out along tho rlvor front. The
American soldier was much In ovidenco. With
the private citizen ho throw up his hat nnd
cheered his departing chlet. Oen. Leo was on
the deck ot the Panama during the
trip out ot tho harbor. Owing to tho
delay in tho tlmo of departure, many
citizens missed their dinners tn give the Gen-

eral a parting cheer. All tho shipping In port
was decorated In honor of tho departure.
Besides the General and tho mombers of his
staff, the Panama carried all tho clerks and
orderllesof headquarters and thlrty-on- o horses.

The transport Comal left thus morning for
navana and Cuban porta with 1,250.000 rations
for starving Cubans. Tho ship carried hard
broad, canned" corned beefcnruied tomatoes,
rice and other staple articles.

llArAXA YriT.Ii WELCOME ZEE.

Transport Itniimnnln Arrlrra with the First
North Curolinn Volunteers,
Sprn'of Cablt Dnpatch In Tnr flos.

Havana, Deo. 11. A reception la bolng pre-
pared hore for Gen. Fttzhuch Lee. who Is ex-

pected to arrive on Thursday. The American
Commission has been notified by many repre-
sentative porsons that It is the desire of the
people of Havana to honor tho former American
Consul-Genoro- l.

Tho steamer Itoumanla has arrived herewith
the First North Carolina Itegtment, under Col.
Armfleld and Llout --Col, Cowley. The regiment
numbers 1,200 men. They will probably leave

for Marlanao.
The .'O'Jd New York Regiment Is still aboard

tho transport Mlnnewaska. Tho delay In
transferring tho troops to thoir destination In
the province of l'inar del Bio Is due to tho foot
that the work of disinfecting the railway cars
Is proceeding very slowly.

Dr. Oener, who is considered friendly to tho
Americans, and who was a candidate for the

I olllcu of dean of tho Bar Association, was de- -
featcd ln tho clootion Mendez Capote,
who was of the Cuban
republic, was elected.

HE ruOLEJt MAGISTRATE MEADE.

Young Man for Whom He Got Work Skipped
vilth the l'int Cuth Ho Collected.

A bright-lookin- g young man walked Into the
Yorkvlllo Court last Wednesday and asked
Magistrate Meude to commit him as a vagrant,
as lie had no money or relatives and was un-

able lo got work.
"You fiocui to bo very unfortunate, and I am

sorry to send suoh a sturdy young man to tho
workhouse," respondod tho Magistrate. "Are
you willing to work If I get you employment V"

Tho young man said ho was.
"I think you. aro an honest young follow,"

went on tho Magistrate. " Take this note to Its
address, and you will got a Job."

The note was addressed to tho proprietor of a
Tenth avenue coal yard. Tho youngmao gave
his nnmn there as John Slater, aud was em-
ployed as a driver.

"How Is tho young man getting along?"
Magistrate Mennn asked tho coal dealer when
he mot him yesterday,

' Ho is getting along bo fast I havo been un-
able to catch him." was th reply. "The first
ond of coko ho delivered ho collected $3.60,

left tho horse and wagon standing in the street
und eku 'addled with the money. 1 am gludhe
left the horse nnd wnaon."

The Mnglstrato said. In court yesterday that
ho would not allow hlmsolf to be deceived inthat way again,

HE ItOVXDS OUT DO.

HenjHmln c. Miller Very Far from Tlelng
Douit, lt lie Collects Hit Policy.

Director Benjamin 0. Mlllor of the Mutual
Bonoflt Life Insurance Company ot Newark.,
who wnsOU years old on Saturday, went to the
office of the company as usual, Tnero lie
found a big bunch of roses awaiting htm and
an envelope containing soveral checks oloslng
out his Ufa Insurance, One of these was for
$10,000 and it was in payment of tho first
poller (ssuttd by tho company. The company
had agrees J:.-- when any man should live to
bePOand had onoof Its policies, It would bo
jud as wall to pay It up.

Mr. Miller visited tho office every day In good
wenthor, although he retired from the office of
Treasurer In 1HS0, He was one nf the organ
Jznrsof the rtompany hi 1R4., and ho beenmnSecretary nnd TrenHiirerof tho mutual organ-
ization composed of 200 members In less
than ii year this number hnd Increased tn ovnr
70(1. nnd the success of tho company wus an.
sured

Mr. Miller Is Ills wlfo died six years
ago. Ho has' u daughter, two grandchildren,
nud twogrent-gr.'inili'hlhlrri- i. In 1HI4 he was
nu Alderman iu Newark.

COMMENTS ON THE TREATY.

MADRID aOrERXMEST AlTROrES OP
THAT riSAt, ritOTEST.

Ncwtpnper Clamor In Spain for n Change
of Lenders and a Reorganisation of Iter
Internal Affairs Cuban Bondholders Ad-

vised (o Look to This Country for
Falls to rind Anything

Ungenerous In Our Treatment ot Spain.
Spteial Caitt DupaicSti to Tn Boir,

Madiiid, Dec. 11. The Government fully ap-
proves the memorandum ot tho Spanish Com-
missioners at I'arlB. Beyond a gonornl protest
against the United States invoking the law of
the oouqueror, tho memorandum protests
against tho refusal ot tho Americans to surron-do- r

the securities deposited in the treasuries
ot Cuba nnd Porto Itloo by private Spaniards,
remarking! " Novor has a civilized nation com-
mitted suoh an act of violence."

Tho papers hore y doal especially with
the domestic oonaequonoes that will follow tho
signing of the treaty of peaos. Mont of
them recommend the nation to call tor a
prompt and sweeping reorganization in
evory branoh ot administration directly
the rulers havo laid before Parliament a
complete statement ot tho country's liabilities.
Thoso amount to $050,000,000 In oonnoctlon
with the Antilles ond $40,000,000 tn connec-
tion with tho Philippines, besides the cost of
tbo struggle with tho United States.

El Liberal lamonts that colonial reforms
were not granted tour years ago, and says:
" Spain would thon have been spared the unh-

eard-of imposition ot Parts and tho dismem-
berment of tho fatherland. Peaco being signed,
wo must sot to work to restore Spain, but not
under those who lod us where wo nro."

The Impartial and ITeraldo publish articles of
similar tenor and join with the Carllst and Re-

publican organs In attacking tho leaders of the
parties which have beou In .power In recent
years. They demand now mon and new
methods.

The text ot the articles ot the treaty pro-

duced a somewhat favorable impression In
of tho concessions secured for private

and corporate property, commcrco and sec-
ondary matters.

It Is expected that after relations are resumed
between the two countries Spanish and Ameri-
can diplomacy will have much to do. as Spain Is
anxious to obtain, both from the United States
and hor old colonies, reciprocity treaties to
compensate hor for tho loss ot markets which
used to take annually $35,000,000 worth ot her
exports, mostly manufactures.

As regards the colonial debts, the Madrid
pacers think that an arrangement will bo easy
with the holders of the Philippine bonds If
tho $20,000,000 Indemnity Is applied to tho
paymonl of these soourltles. The Cuban bond-
holders nro advised to look, with the help of
thoir respective Governments, to tho new
rulers and protectors ot Cuba for thoir
rights, which wero originally guaranteed by
tho revenue of tho Cuban custom and alt
the revenues of tho (Bland, only turning to
Spain for an equitable nrrangoment at somo
future tlmo If thoy are nonsuited by Cuba.
Only 12 per cent, ot tho Cuban debt Is held by
foreigners.

London, Deo. 12. The Dailu Graphic, com-
menting on the signing of the pence treaty,
aya.th&t tho treaty is the official record oftho

final destruction of the coloninl empire of
Spain. It adds that It would be unjust and Itu
accurate to attribute Its disappearance to tho
spoliation of a pitiless conqueror. Tho moth-ods-

the Spanish conqulstndores are incom-
patible with the now conditions of colonial
greatness, which tho United States Is amply
able to fulfil.

The SrartJard says that the signing of the
treaty Is of unique Importance to tho United
States. Tho acquisition of Cuba nnd Porto
Rico is entirely overshndowod by tho ces-
sion of tho Philippines, and tho United
States will And that thoy aro caught
In the vortex of Far Eastern politics.
Thoy have of their own free will entered a
region which, probably, will bo the scene of
other than merely commercial rivalries. The
statesmen of the republic havo displayed no
hesitancy or lack of nervo In accepting
tho responsibility. Moro than the diffi-
culties of governing the Philippines aro
tho issues of policy brought to the front
In the Far East by tho decadenco of
China and tho aggression of European powers.
Tho presence of tho United States In tho Far
East accords with British interests, but It
would bo folly to.expoct the now policy develop-
ment in America to bo conducted with any eye
to British advantugo.

Tho paper oxpressos tho hopo that Bocrotary
Gage's absolute policy of refusing to ships of
other powers the privilege of trading between
tho American dependencies will not be adopted.

Tho Tim lays no stress on tho rhetorical
protest of the Spanish Commissioners that the
United States acted unfairlyand ungenerously.
The charges, It eays, aro not supported by any
evidence. What Is more serious Is tho possibil-
ity that tho American pooplo may find that
thoy have undertaken a task too great, not for
thoir poweis, but for popular opinion. It
was obvious', however, for n long time
tn Intelligent, Americans that
tho day must como when a policy ot expan-
sion and annexation would be attempted.
Tho conflict with Spain only prcclplfnted
tho inevitable administration ot commu-
nities which have not lived to tlio
point ot tho civilization of tho United
States, and the different tncos and
religions must subjoct tho states-
manship of the demoornoy to severe trials.
Jinny years must elnpse boforo there Is a visi-
ble result to the t.'i-'- of establishing a system
of colonial government.

JTILLTAM DI8TIWBTB ESOTjAyD.

Possibility of War with Franc Lends Hlm
to Urge the Patange of tha Army lllll.

Sptcial CafiU PeipaicKti It Tna Bcv.
Berlin, Deo. 11. Emperor William to-d-

cordially received Dr. von Frcge and Ilerr
Schmidt, the new of the Relohs-ta-

and conversed with them on the cenernl
situation. All through tho conversation the
Emperor repeatedly eraphaslzod the statement
that, although Ooimany was on u peaceful and
friendly tooting with all the powers ooncornod.
tho international situation required great at-

tention, as every layman could seo for himself.
It was therefore necessary to carry out the pro-
posed perfecting and completing of the army,
Ills Majesty explained that consideration of
tho capacity ot tho country

more being dono,
Ho narrated episodes of his travels In Pales-

tine, whore he was specially pleased to seo how
all Germans, whether Catholics or Protestants,
held together.

London, Dec. 12. The Berlin correspondent
of tho Dally AVtrs says ho understands that the
Emperor, during his conversation with tho
newly elected of tho Reichs-
tag, spoke, of the possibility ot n war
betwoon Franco and Fnglnnd, and tho at-

titude ot Germnny toward the belliger-
ents, which would certainly bo Influenced by
the attitude of Russia. Tho Lmperor .be-

lieves that tho energy thut s being
by England Is not merely tor the pur-!"O-

nf going through inanmuvres, but that
she is pursuing certain political objects, with
unusual tenacity. The policy or the United
Htntoa before the outbreak of tho Spanish war
wa- - marked by tho sjiiiochnrncter'stles,

to the con his Mujoaty re-

ferred to tho friein y relations botwunn Our-ma-

und Oreat Britain.
The view In tho highest quarters In Germany

Is that a localized war betwouii Lngland and
Franco would mean the final defeat ot the
French, but there would be great losses on i

both sldt-- a If the war assumed wider dimen-
sions liy the interference of u third power 'a

Ihb rl .might bo uonrerned. Hho
must rely on tho strenglli and readliies ol her
army to meet uJI combinations. Hence the
resit demand (or an incrcaso ol the oritur,

LlifiiiBlaVSBMaiai

PARIS PEARS AX UUTIUIVAK.

Troops Cnlled Out lo Prevent nn Anti-Dreyf-

Meeting Humored Itoturn ot lire fill.
AtMdl Cable DtivntcH ra Tna Sex.

PAnin, Dee. 11. There was feverish exolte
mont hct-- nnd oxtrnordlharr polico
precautions wero taken to guard against nn

.outbreak, The, Mont Parnate ami HtLaznro
railroad stations wore surrounded by troops
with the view to preventing n demonstration
by tho League of Patriots, n, mooting of which
has been convened by Paul De'rouh'slo for to-

morrow to further protest ogslnst Dreyfus nnd
Ploquart. The excitement lasted until mid-
night.

Rumors wore curreht that Dreyfus
had arrived at Rochetort tram his prison on tho
He du Diablo, and that he waa coming to Paris

The military arid police activity
was aacribed to this report, but the rumor was
untrue.

Father Ooubet delivorod a remarkable eor-m-

In the Churoh of the Madeleine y.

Ho said It wns the duty of all to take an Interest
tn th question of the Jewish religion, Uo
divided his text Into three hoads, tho first ot
whloh won glory, the second crime, and the
third punishment. The period ot glory, he
deolared, was the tlmo of the old prophets,
when the synagogue was In all Its beauty
and the God of the Jews was our Ood,
Tho Jews awaltod the advent of tho
Messiah. Then tho Temple of Jerusalem
was a Christian temple. Father Ooubet re-

ferred to the tondonoy ot tho Jews toward
Idolatry even at that time. The period ot
crime was tlio cruolflxlon. Then came tho
period of punishment Jerusalem was sacked,
and the Hebrew race was scattored and trans-
formed Into vagabonds without a fatherland.
Father Coubort's conclusion was that tho Jow-ls- h

religion Is false and condemned ot God.
Tho synagogue ia dead. The only Ideal ot the
Jews was a sack of sold, and they, as a race,
wero accursod.

Father Ooubet ts an eloquent nicetto, and his
sermon deeply Impressed his Cathollo hearers,
who frequently murmured their approval of
his statements.

La Liberia announoes that tn consequence of
the deolslon ot the Court of Cassation Col.
Ptcquart will be Immediately provisionally re-
leased.

London. Deo. 12. The Paris correspond-
ent of the Daily Tcltgraph asserts- - that
Dreyfus will arrive In Paris nt an early
date, but he does not Bay when. Ho de-

clares that tho return of Dreyfus to
Franco was practically decided by the Brtsson
Cabinet, and the Dupuy Ministry adhered to
this decision.

It Is announced this evening that the detach-
ment of troops which will guard tho prisoner
from tbo seaport where ho lands, to Paris, has
already been selected, 'it consists ot 100
soldlors.

He will bo lodged ln tho Conotergerio Prison,
where ho can bo examined by the Court of Cas-
sation without traversing any of the thorough-
fares surrounding the Palace of Justice.

None ot the other ParU correspondents mon-tlo- n

Dreyfus's return. A

a or. u r.ACH's KEr law firm.
W. M. IC. Olcott and Abraham Oruber to

11, Ills Partners ln This City.
On tho expiration of hts term ns Governor

Frank 8. Black will become the senior mem hor
of n new Uw Arm tn this city, with Justice
William ILK. Olcott and Abraham Gruberns
his partners. The Arm name will bo Black,
Olcott & Oruber, and Its offlcos will be In tho
American Surety building, nt 100 Broadway.
Mr. Oruber Is now the senior partner In tho
law Arm of Grubcr &Bonynge. Mr. Bonynge
will bo n member of tho new Arm. Justlco
Olcott's term in tho City Court expiration Jan. 1.

Up to a day or so ngo Justice Olcott wns con-
sidered to be a candidate for appolntmont to
tho Court of Sossfons.to All the vacancy created
by the election of James Fitzgerald to be a Su-
preme Court Justlco. This isall off now, and it
was said last night that tho only candidate In
sight for the vacancy in the Court of Sessions
Is Thomas Allison. It Is not

that Mr. Bluck Is to beeomo a resident
ot New York city right away. Col. Gruber had
a talk with Gov. Blaok In Albany on Friday,
and It will tako eomo tlmo tor Gov. Blaok to
make it feasible to leavo his old home ln Troy
for good.

" Nevertheless." said Mr. Oruber. "Mr. Black
will bo a resident of New York In time to glvo
us tho privilege of Bending him as a delogato
from New York city to tho next Republican
State Convention, which is to nomlnnte candi-
dates for Governor und Lioutonant-Govoriio- r.

KILLED OX TUB ftPXEDfTAY.

McDonnld's Mare Nrurly Tnrned a Somer-
sault Both Man nud Mare Dend.

James McDonald ot 500 West Thirty-secon- d

street, a boss horseshoer in buslnossat 371
Tonth avonuo, was out on tho Speedway yes-
terday afternoon with his bay mare and light
runabout wagon. Ho had several sharp brushes
between 162d (trout and Uighbrldge.and about
5 o'clock was spoedlug the animal when she
stumbled at lKIUh street

The mate fell to her knees and then went
over almost In a complete nomersault, break-
ing her ncok. Tho wagon and harness were
completely wrecked, McDonald was thrown
out and his hoad struok against the guard rail.
Ho was removed to the Manhattan Hospital
and died at 0 o'clock,

McDontld was 50 years old and was a woll-to-d- o

Tamnnny man. He leaves a wife, a son
and two daughters.

FECL FROM UTS DICICTjE.

It the Victim of an Accident ln Xewnrk
Frank Hughes Wurrcn?

An unknown man, well dressed, and appar-
ently 27 years old, took a header from a bicycle
In Fifth avenue, Nowark, last evening. He
was picked up unconscious and taken to tho
City Hospital. His head Is badly cut and ho Is
suffering from concussions! tho brain, which
may prove mortal. Latest night, whllo s.

he uttered something that sounded
like the name Frank Hughes Warren,

Another Humor Thnt Germany Is to Con-
trol samoa.

Sptcial Catli DeipaleA to Tnr Bry,

Bzm.iv, Deo. 11, Rumors aro current of an
agreement between Oreat Britain, the United
States and Germany for the occupation of the
Bamoan Islands by Germany, beginning with
the Island ot Upolu.

Col. Vlfqualn Has (tin Hank of a Mnndarln.
Savannah, On., Deo. 11. Lieut -- Col. Victor

Vlfqualn of tho Third Nebraska y re-

ceived Information that he had been honored
by thu Chinese Emperor An official communi-
cation came from the Chinese Legation that he
had been made a Knight of tho Order of tho
Doublo Drugon by tho Emperor of China for
services rendered tn the Chinese people ill tlio
tlnltod Htntes of Colombia when a Consul-Ooner- al

at 1'nnnmn. He has now the full rank
of a Chlnubo Mandarin.

Bryan to Issue a Stntement.
Savannah, Ga., Deo. 11. Col, Bryan ot the

Third Nohraaka Rrgimont has not Bent In his
resignation yet, He has told hlsofllcersof his
Intention, and they have given thu Information
to their friends. Thn Colonel says ho will Issue
a statement tor publication Iu a few days. Uo
hnd a long couforeucd with Gen. Lee last night
In whloh ho announced his Intention of quit-
ting tho sort Ico and gave his reasons for doing
so,

FATAL FIRE IN BROOKLYN. 1
TltltRF. TKRSOX TiVtlSED TO DEATH M

AXD OXK FELT. TO US DEATH. 41

Th Young Matt Who Discovered th I'lra S
Lost HI Fooling While Trying lo Suva JL
Others nnd Fnll from Itoof to Ground- -. w
The Uscnpa ot the Others Wat Cut Off, S

Tho five-stor- y cornpressod'brlcfc, slhglr flat J9
hotipo At 131 Prospect plnco, Brooklyn, wn4 9ff!
badly damaged by flro last night. 3'hroj W
alarms wore sent In, and It was mbre than two) Wt
hours bofbre tlio firemen succeeded !h get'tnoj OR

tho Atimos under control. Then II was dlscov. 9
ored thnt threo of the tenants had been burned Jm
to dentil, olid thnt tlio man who dlscavored thi M
lire had boon killed by a fall. Thb dend are: 3g

Josfrn W. NonLrr. tat
Mrs. Jostrit W. ITosMr. 9
Mrs, luotber Of Mrs. Nntillt. 9
Tttoius TftMHiK ot UfeO Catllon avetiwe. 31
It was at 10:20 o'olock wlieh W'ihnle, who) at

was passing tlio house IB company with Loulit si
F. Whitman of 115 Prospect plnco. noticed that j

tho front cellar Was ablaze. It shouted to n, 31
policeman on the odrfier.apdthe ttirco men ran. 5!
Into the front hall lb alarm tho tanaula. The m
found that thn stallcnso was already ln flames! m
and that this means ot oscapo tor thoso'oti the) to
uppor floors had beeb cut off. Whitman mid B
Wluhto hastened Into tho adjoining Ant hnd uu w
tho stairs, where they entered the rooms hear-- ,

est the burning building and shouted across: , jj

tho alrshaft for nil Iu tho building to run to tho)
root. The policeman wont back to the vestU 'i
bule, atid after ringing furiously at thfehellbi) ?
each flat, entered thu building again and shoutV 'j
ed up the wall ot the stairway for evorybody to '
get to tho roof. 4

William II. Orockor. with hts wife and threej '
children, who occupied the ground floor tint, 'a
ran into the Btreet They were able ta ,9
savo next hi nothing ot thoir housfU I.
hold effects. 0, W. Gumming! and wife i
on tho second floor, and John I Frank. 3
his wife and two children, on the tlilni q
floor, made their wav In safety tn tlio root and) &

crossed ovur to tho adjoining building. They
saved nothing but the clothing on their b.Viks, 1
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Robinson, who occupied the)
third floor, were out vlsttlne and escaped tho) --ft
flro.

Wlnnto ami Whet man wero unable to cot any - '

answer to their calls serosa the alrshaft until jthey reached thu too floor. Tlnjre thoy found, S
Nobllt nt tho window, shouting tor help. 3

" Run lo the rear flro escape I" Wlnnlo yelled, J
to Nobllt, Is

" I can't." Nobllt shouted In reply i tho roast 1
of the houHots biasing, and nur escape Is cull J
off that way. Bosldes, 1 wnnt to unvo mr ivlfri
Urst. Wecan'tgetoutb? way of the roof, toi i
that's burning, too." J

Winnie shouted for tbo firemen, who had ar-- , S
rived, to put up a ladder, but hu received no) ,
response. Realizing that he was calling down 3
the t and that the uVmcn worn f
In tho street ho hurried to the roof and S
while making his way to the front paruminbad ,'J
his tooting and foil down the nlrshaft. Hishead
was crushed and he wns Instantly killed. ' $ 9

When the flro was out three bodies wore) MtJ
found In Nobllt's front parlor. They wore Wl
dently those of Nobllt and Ills wile and Mrs. Ml
Nobllt's mother, who lived with her daughter, V

The body of a pet dog was also In tbo room, a l
All were burned to a orisp. SThe scone of the Are Is at the junction ol a! ;
Flntbush and Bovanth avenues und rrosiwctl al
plnco. Tbo crowd ot spectators was enormous! 14
and the police hnd considerable dlOlculry VI;
handling them when the people learned than f i
several peruons were in the houso and would; sj- -
be burned to death. At.

Tho streetcar lines wero blocked for morn Iff
than three hours. The streets beenme a ma&J jffc
of loo from the water that was thrown on tlio iw
flro. Tho building Is the property ot Looii m
Abbott, who Is said to be the son of former)
Gov. Abbott of New Jersey. ,
F Although thetftre was fierce and extended! a
throughout the building, none of tho floors roll 31
In Hud the root ts Intaot. DuUallou Chief Dale; l

llxed tho loss to the house at S1U.000 and to jf
th" tenants at $0,000.

Wlnule was 20 years old and was well known M
In tho neighborhood, as he earned hie living by
attending to the furnaces or most ot the flat) ,vi

houses thereabouts. He was also employed by "9f
a newsdealer on Flntbush avenue to dellvei , An
newspaper nnd rmrlodlcnls. His father Is inn-- 3)
I tor of Publio School 0, at Smith and Warron, 4
streets. 31

The bodies were removed to the Sixth aves "I
nuo police station, and there wa an affecting i j
Bceno when tho elder Wlnnlo ldentlflud the re, I H I

mains ot bus son, Tha cause of the fire Is novl I '
known. vil

XEir BurrnurLDixQ plaxt. I j '

Reported That One Is Projected for aa q I

Island in Newark Hay. (--

Er.izAJurrn, N. J., Dee. 11. An important '"i f
transfer of real estate and riparian rights has; A' I
been made, which Is reported to bo tho llrat; '' j
step toward the establishment on Newark Bay1 . '.

of a shipbuilding yard as extensive as that ot im
the Cramps'ut Philadelphia. Tho main trnnster '' :
Is of Shooter's Island, which has been sold by
theTldo Water Oil Company to the Erie Drjl ;

Dock and Shipbuilding Company. The pur 'i
chasing firm has a plant In .the Erie Bii'ln j

Shooter's Island is at the lownr end of No war 1

Bay, nearly opposite Erantlna, S. I. Itlaeop
orated from Staton Island only by a narrovy
channel whloh connects the Kill von Kull with, 1
Btatcn Island Bound. '

It Is reported that tho Erio Dry Dock anoV
Shipbuilding Company has purchosod a con--

slderable tract of land on Staten Island, oppo4 '..

'site Shooter's Island, nnd thnt Andrew Car l

negle engineered tho transaction. The location 1 i
Is aald to bo almost Idoal, as ships of Iarc4 !
tonnngowlll be able to navigate the channel j 'jj
from New York Bay ns far as Shooter's Island 1 'i
alter some dredging lina been done. It Is said)) ;;
that Mr, Carncglo has boon tor a long tlmo "',

anxious to establish a bhlpbulldlnc plant . I.1

of his own, equal to any hi tlio ooun'ry, v.

to run In connection with his urmor-platofa- . ,,
tory. It Is atnted that Mr Carnegie w s irt ,

-- K
btatcn Island some months ago nnd mndi a) .. K
careful Inspection of the wutnrfront npposltl ,; g
Shooter's Island. It was reported at the tlaid 1

that ho Intended to purchase land there. It In i
known thnt for homo time strong efforts havif
been madn to hnvii a new channel iug between ,'

tho Kill von Kull and Htaten Island Bound, td' ' -

pass on the outside of Shooter's Island. ! ,

JIOSTOtr 11RIDQR FALLS. ' J&

One End Wa Jacked Up to Permit Track . 'K
Chances to the Union Station. iAt

Boston, Deo. 11, Ono end or tho long Iron j2
bridge, on Dartmouth streot, arosslnc the) ,ym
tracks of tho Boil on and Albany and the Now ft 'I
York, Now Haven and Hartford railroads, fell ,.
about 5 o'olock thlsatteinoon, Threeof beverst J

men who weront work bouenth wore severely 't J
injured, hut none fatally, one receiving a Iruo- -
tiired skull and another two broken legs. Tins i
fallen end of the brldgK had been jacked up for I
some time lo permit ohaniresiii tho tiaekK II

intido necessary by the now Union Station, yi
and tt Is supposed that the jarof a train t lints J
hud just piwseil oauxed It to lull, Rnllrond ' 1
trnfllo wus delayed nnd passage across Urn V
bridge will be stopped for somo lime, i

DREW T1IK FIRES ASD DIED. W j

An Injured Man Prevents an Kiplmlou. '$(
While Hleedluc to Death. M

RicnMONP. Ind., Deo. 11, YtlIIam Carney. m
aged 05 yenis, an engineer at the lilohmoml ' ffl

Rolling Mills, met death last evening by folllnu 2
against a large gear wheel, whloh tore ono lee 3
off. He wns alone In the engine room aud kner 4 1
that no ouo would entor for hour. Realizing m
that a disaster would result It the, Ores under Kj
thu liollerH wero lull iiurniug. he druggo hi W
body fifty feel to the boiler room turned off tho- -
natural gu& und then lapsed into unconscious- - m

Twenty minutes later the machinery stopped .,
booaune of luck of steam, and employm rush. ail
ing to the engiim room to ascertain theubiisv I!
found Carney dying i)


